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QUERIES COMMENT OF M'LISS MARION HARLAND
ADVENTURE COMES ONLY TO

ADVENTUROUS, M'LISS SAYS

It Is One of the Things Which Do Not Come to Those
Who Wait, But It Is to Be Had on Every

Side for the Taking

"rEAfc M'LISS Plcaso how
XJ some adventure. Somo

girls always seem having excit-
ing time. They novcr down

corner grocery store without having
aomethtng thrilling funny happen
them Nothing happens
Just lead commonplace, uneventful ex-

istence haven't enough money
seek adventures other cities other

lands. don't meet many people.
33ay after day Just seem samo

thing. never have anything differ-
ent talk about Can give
recipe adventure? CLARA.."

Henry, believe, who said,
and proved contention with story,
that could take houso
neighborhood city, matter
how uninterestingly prosy
eomlngly was, and And ripping story

right Adventuro ad-
venturous. haven't God-give- n

spark within you, travel
from pole pule cnclrclo equa-
tor without getting thrill. you've
got needn't budge from your front
porch order havo most hair-raisin-

heart-stirrin- g Incidents happen
you.

porson whoso with
adventurous glow nothing small,

Insignificant scorned
possibilities affording thrill. Life

veritable mine thrills, doesn't
very much matter where drill. You're

strike somothlng worth whllo
wjostnut street Logan Square

you vould Yellowstono Park Bond
Btreet whatever faraway placo
yearn visit.

Letters to the Editor of the "Woman's Page
Address all eommiiulrutioni to M'Llo. rare of the Eidilng Ledger. . Write on one side

of tlie pnper only.

Dear JI Lias lour prompt reply to my desirednqulrles received nnd am Kind to Btate thathoy were just what I vnnteil. ltoueer. I wishto call your attention to tho fact that thero iiucn a world as "evulgate."
In Webster's Unabridged Dictionary you willnnd the definition of the mentioned word. ItInsan "to publish or dlvulse."
I thank you for your past favor nnd hoping

ffi?.Jnou wl" l9t me know through your columnWhether or not you located tho meaning of tho"or"- - It. It.

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
Creole Hot Pot

Can ths Corn-- r make room for a dish whichI can recomm-n- d n.tli n clear conscience It is
colled Creole hot pjf Two beef ribs, one

of drliplng. two chopped onions, two
chopped cloves. KHr.ic n. seeded and shreddedgreen peppers, pimh of thyme, tablespoonful of
ylnecar. Iwelvu raisins, twelve olives, tomatoes
(one ean or the equivalent), pepper, salt, pap
rlka or chill Cover with water and cooklowly till the meat falls from th bones. Dis-
card bones and shred the meat uniformly. Thick-en with browned flour nnd servo on roui.Us oftoast or plain thinly cut bread. For picnic pur-
poses the thickening makes It a bit fussy nndday be omitted. Mutton or veal may bo sub-
stituted for or added to the beef. A suspicion
of ham may bo added to gle It a smoky lla-u-

but fresh pork Is less suitable In a mew. and
chicken might well bo reat-rve- for use by Itself,as a Brunswick stew. Leeks, green peas, lima
beans and perhaps creen i'orn inlsht be addedto the vegetables, but roots, such us carro's,turnips, etc., would alter the character of ihecompound. READER.

"Food for the gods" when rightly made,
and that stimulates appetites Jaded by mid-
summer heats. All manner of succulent
vegetables enter Into tho composition, Im-
parting nourishing elements. Cteolo cook-
ery has a charm of Its own that reminds us
of Its French origin. If you havo moro of
the same sort, be generous to us and pass
It (or them) along!

Cake and Pudding
It l a real pleasure to contribute of my

abundance of recipes to the Corner:
Walnut cake Beat to a crcum half a cup

Bi uuuer one cup or. sugar. Ulssolve naircup of cornstarch In half cup f milk and addto the butter and sugar. Then one cup ofSour with one teaspoon of baking powder andtho whites of two eggs beaten stiff. At thelast, beat In one. cup of chopped walnut meats.Wavor with vanilla. Hake In a loaf tin.
i My John's Delight Pare, core and cut enoughit7tEp,?,. ,t0 "" a Pudding dish two-thlr-

Cull. Sprinkle over them a little brown sugar
and nutmeg with a few dots of butter, Now.make a batter aa for any good loaf cake, butuse as flavoring cinnamon to taste Pour overthai apples and bake. Should the applea be dry.pour a little water over them or they will stickand burn on the botton. SauceOne and one-ha- lfcups of sugar, half cup of butter, oneHeaping tablespoon of flour. Mix flour andsugar, add the butter In a lump. Now, put Intwo cups of boiling water and cook till It tMck-?B- f-

S.ei a,ia5 to cool. Have two eggs beatenfrothy and add to tho flrst mixture beforeIt cools too much, whipping with ono hand whilepouring In the eggs with the other. When itfools .add lemon and orange flavoring to taste.Try It It Is One, I use other tart fruits, toocherries, plums, currants, etc.. either cannedor fresh.I will send more recipes if these are of any
Sf.'i.. ?v?.? bread recipe and some salads, if"ranted, which never fall me. Mils. M. d.

"John" has gooa taste doubtless de-
veloped, If not created, by his true help-
mate. By all means favor us with tho
alads never more seasonable than now
and do not omit to tell us how to make

bread that never falls. Some cooks die
of old ago without learning the secretyon possess In this line. Bo sure you will
always receive a hearty welcome fromthq great family that Is happy to own you
sui n working member.

Made With Currants
X have been a reader of the Corner for someyears, yet havo hot contributed to It. I'mreading about currants. I cannot withstandthat temptation to send a long-trie- d recipe, espe-Ball- y

for those who hava to buy preserves andare tired of hard work. Having been born Intb year 18i0, I realize what work and worry
aral Wiia tsd item currants; heat themthroojh. mashing them as they get warm. Thenthrow them into a colander. let drain, notrawing oft all the Juice, but nearly all. saving?or Jelly. Ada to the seeds and pulp pound
skimming faithfully. Now. the Juice that may
La e4 for Jelly; Use one pint of Jules to onepound of sugar, which makes two kinds of sauce,
and neither la bitter, u. e, D,

Tour recipe belongs to the tribe of bar
1 due, although you may not ba aware of
th distinguished connection. Were I Inypur place, I should label it accordingly
and see if eaters do not like It the better
for the aristocratic touch.

Would Write to Country Girl
I am a girl of 14 years. I am not allowedto play on the streets, and most city girls

Vat too, much ''boy en the brain." I shouldfew to formth acquaintance of some parrtkilar it tie girt to the country. I will answerany utter from a nice girl of my own age.
c ttuiiv u ujr war iu wmca cuiu gle aIslptaff band ta thl4 good Corner I will cheer-ItiHy-

so. FLORENCE II.
"Wa register your wish to secure a friend

M4 add to it cordial wishes for the con-
summation you so earnestly desire. You
cut best help the Corner by referring-- to
IM any problems which perplex you and let-U- r

ua advise you to the best of your power.
Tiii Corner would encourage junior mem-W- u

to consider It a true friend and to
confide in it when older people are Impa-tl- nt

of questions and disposed to cavil at
sfkat teems of vast Importance to the nov-k-

ia tha ways of the world.

?BSteTfcat Will Stick
"I have two little ones, whose Greatest

jsilisrht i in plctur? of ail sorts. X make
liMFit book of cambric with . cover of n

4 ttifl paste is pictures. But I
tttw ftsut jMum that adheres well to

mmhtte, flto"wa da, tat ft Li unhandy
Mi H MMiTiWiB, IXt iy cf tta

If, however, you look on tho world with
a bilious eye; If you find nil the people
near you dull and uninteresting, tho trou-

ble 13 with yourself, not with tho world
and Its Inhabitants. You're an egotist;
you expect everybody and everything to
bo Interesting for you, and you make no
offort to bo Interesting for them. When
the mountain wouldn't como to Mahomet,
you remember, ho went to It

"Melodi-ammer- Is life; More thrllllffg
things happen In tho world than ever get
Into print or Into tho movies. Indeed,
many of tho stories (this word Is not
used In tho sonso of fiction) that you rend
In tho newspapers and tho plays that you
6eo on tho screen aro deliberately held
down because, though taken from life,
they would not If portrayed with all their
high lights seem plausible Truth Is much
moro exciting than fiction.

What nro you asking of life, though?
Aro you suro you want adventure? Aro
you certain that you wouldn't buck It If
it came to 'you? To bo abducted Is to
havo an adventuro. Do you want to bo
abducted? To havo your hand sought
.'n marriage by a rich old duck who sat
next to you In Ktttenhouso Square and
fell In lovo with your youth nnd beauty
Is an adventure. Rut remember, nil

take certain risks. The rich
old duck may turn out to bo a swindler
nnd a knave, and then you would doubt-
less get your namo In the paper. Do you
otlll want adventuro?

I think, Clara, you haven't got enough
to do. Get a hobby or a Job. If you
haven't got enough money to take vou
whero you want to go, mako It. You'll
havo moro fun and more adventuro dolnir
that, I wager, than you'll havo spend-
ing It. Think It over. M'LISS.

When dictionaries dlsacrce what shall
poor sceltors nfter knowledge do, nny way?
I am Inriincd to believe that jours Is not
a revised edition. Wcb-Jter'- s New Interna-
tional Dictionary doc." not recognize thp
word except to advlso ua In a footnote that
It has been obsoleto for a good many years.

Tho University of I'onnsj lvanla ulsu con-
tributes tho Information that tho word Is
obsolete.

All rommiinlrnt ons iiddrestrd to MarlonIliirlaml hliuul.l Indoor u stamped,
rntelono und n clipping of thourtlcle In ihlcli jou ure Interested,

sisters of tho Corner know of a paste thatwill i.t!cl: to cloth and paper? And can Iget a reclpo for cucumber pickles, bothsour and sweet, that will not wither? Canany one toll me the author of the following
lines:

I.lttl.; hlrda flow cast.And little birds llcw west.
lViS--

i 1"mllJ V tn,n!t l!o,1'a Prcatnesaaround our Incompleteness.
Round our rtstlesincee,Ills rest.

I havo a great quantity of covers takenfrom magazines .scenes in water colors orIllustrations of Bible stories. Perhapssome one may want thoni. Also a fewPictures and posters that would fit Into a
s, .room- - JIrs- - P- - M. A."TaklnK your queries In order. I wouldadvise that you buy a Rood patented librarypaste, warranted to stick and to keep well.I have found that better than any home-made preparation, and I keep a pot uponmy desk all tho time. Still, wo shnll be gladto print a recipe which will satisfy you Inyour work and will not sour with k eplne.Housewives are Invited to contribute such.The cucumber recipes will bo published Indue tlmo among other culinary formulas.Tho lines you quote are from Sirs. Brown- -

jus a itnyme or the Duchess." They maybo found In any complete collection of hershorter poems. Mothers and daughters willread with Interest your offer of pictures andposters. Hold them until we can tend ad-dresses of those who would take advantageof tho generous thought.

Egg Recipes
--Vest n&gs Prepare bread dressing as forchicken or turkev. rimlm,- ,- i, ,. i

ing Form It Into nests twice the size ofn egg, and place them Into a bread panwelt greased and set into the oven. Whenpartly baked break an egg Into each hol-lowed center and return to the oven untilthe eggs are set. These aro good servedwith a drawn butter sauce, tomatoes, mush-room Bauco or a dash of chill sauce.Egg Gems Line the bottom and sides ofeach cup In a gem pan with tho usualsour milk biscuit dough. Prick the doughwith a fork so that It won't puff up, andset In the oven to bake. When done grate
cheese and break an egg Into each cun:cover with cheese, salt and pepper and letmo B9 oec juce or macaroni to whicha well-beate- egg and a tablespoonful offlour have been added may be used in Dlaceof the biscuit dough.

Creamed Eggs Chop whites of eight orten hard-boile- d eggs and grata and mashtha yolks with a silver fork. Make asauce of two tablespoonfuls each of butterand flour to which two cupfuls of sweet
milk have been added slowly. Let boilup once or twice, season with salt, pepper,
mustard or red nenner and add tho rimnn.j
whites. Place pieces of hot toast on a hotplatter and cover each piece with the mix-tar- e.

Season the yolks with salt, pepper
mustard and a little vinegar, add sweetor sour cream and smooth to the consist-ency of creamy paste; place a heaping
tablespoonful on the center of each piece ofthe covered toast. Serve with crisp strips
of bacon and garnish with lettuce leaves.

To Prevent Mold
Mold can be kept from the tops of pre.

serves by putting a few drops of glycerin
around the edges of the jar before screw-
ing on the coyer.

Song
She's somewhere in the sunlight strong.

Her tears are in the falling rain,
She calls me In the wind's soft song.

And with the flowers she comes again.
Yon bird is but her messenger,

The moon Is but her silver car.
Yeat sun and moon are sent by her,

And every wistful waiting star.
Richard Le Galileans.

Dr. W, H, Montgomery ?i&54I$
Philadelphia' Famous Faca Specialist
907 FLANDERS BLDG., Walnut at 15th
tI..Tst V. C.nnI,1vr.Q Been away? Yojr Iuma j. tin oeytwsr w u mt miu
lliMasftYa ill e uitiiui- - UiuiUisj. ta.tryU ciirs i,

EVENING- LDDaER-PHILADBLP- HIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1916.

SEEN IN

YOUNGSTER'S SMOCKED MIDDY
WHITE galntea smock, with the collnr, cuffs nnd belt of combination stripes InA color and the smocking to match, makes a now featuro and a very pretty change

in this line. Slues 8 to 20.
Tho broad sailor collar Is finished at tho front with tho white galntea. Tho broad

stripes at the back show over the Bhoulders. Tho heck Is opened low and laced up
through eyelets, the lacer terminating In a bow at tho neck. Price, $1.25.

The plaited skirt comes separately. Price, 48 cents.
Tho felt hat Is shown In a variety of color combinations. Tho brim Is pliable nnd

may be worn rolled up or mushroom. Price, $1.79.

Typewriter Desk

nri i i

JI1PJ?tO HOLO O&Allia' w
TttO &TBIM n r.Tlbi
eOASDIOSUCt ON TH( GUiOtsJ

Almost every home these days has
its typewriter as well ns its
kitchen table. The latter can bo
made to serve as a typewriter
table, according to Popular Science
Monthly. An 18 by 21 inch bread-
board is made into a sliding shelf,

us shown in the illustration.

GOOD FOEM
Oood form queries should he ad

dressed to Deborah Itush, written on
one side of the paper and signed with
full name and address, though initials
ONLY will be published upon request.
This column will appear in Monday's,
Wednesday's and Friday's livening
Ledger.

More Street Car Controversy
Dear Deborah Rush In connection with the

dlkcusslnn raging In your column regarding the
subject of men g!!ng up their seats In street
cars to women the inclosed clipping from a
current magazine may be pertinent:

"Mike I did an extraordinary thing today.
I hail the last word with a woman.

"ike That so? How'd It occur?
"Mike Coming home on the car I said,

'Won't you havo my seat, madam." The
Siren.

A little thought on this phase of the subject
by womankind might malio mere man more
anxious to bo the straphanger, while she sits.

O. IJ. N., JU.
You are quite right, G. B, N., in regard

to the very bad manners of some women
who would do well to say thank you for
the many acts of courtesy which are shown
to them, but the fact that even many women
are rude does not give men license to be
ungentlemanly. Don t you think I am
right?

Take Parents' Advice
Dear Deborah Rush will you help me by

your advico In a matter of Importance to me'
1 am in years ot age ana eo wltn a young
man of 20. 1 have known him for about six
months and I love him very dearly, lie wants
me to marry him and my ratner Is not wining,
as na says we are loo young, so ne nas told
him to stop coming to see me. Now we
lovo each other and so we meet whenever we
can at the movies or In the Park. Would It
be all right to go to a cafe with him? Don't
you think my father Is wrong? ANXIOUS.

Parents are usually right, my dear An-
xious, and hard though It may be for both
of you, it would be better to stand the
test, and then If your father sees that
you both still care after a reasonable time
of separation he will, no doubt, agree to
your marriage, If he Is satisfied about the
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THE ARISTOCRAT I

OF CHOCOLATE J

(Wilbur's Chocolate Buds)

MADE TO MELT
IN THE MOUTH

AJl Good Dealers '
Popular Size Packages

U. O.WILBUR & SONS, Is.PfclLdslj.hu

THE SHOPS

young man's character. Vou will do well
to listen to his ndvico for a tlmo at lenst.
It Is a mistako to bo underhand about It.

It Is Not Customary
Dead Deborah Rush Is It good form for nman to take a girl's oltaow ns they are walking

on the street together? My gentleman friendalways docs, and a girl told mo it wns com-
mon. I would llko to know Jour opinion.

CAROLYNE.
It Is not In good form and is an provin-

cial a thing as It Is for a woman to take
a man's arm in the street. Custom reg-
ulates these things nnd, Just as many years
ago it was proper to walk nrm-tn-ai- In
the street or ballroom : now It Is not con-
sidered so. DEBORAH RUSH.

Gingerbread
Half cupful whlto or brown sugar, ono

tablespoonful butter or lard, 1 cupful mo-
lasses, one cupful sour milk, ono level

soda In milk, two level tcaspoon-ful- s
cinnamon, ono tnblespoonful ginger, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of cloves, ono and ono-ha- lf

to two cupfuls of flour. By adding one
cupful raisins It will mako a good fruit
cake.

Quick Ironing
When necessary to Iron a rough-dr- y gar-

ment at once, dampen It, roll tight, wrap
In a cloth, then In paper and put In tho
oven while the Irons aro heating. Evapora-
tion will cause it to bo Xhoroughly damp-
ened In a very few minutes, but don't have
tho oven too hot.

Egg Hint
If when breaking eggs Into a bowl a

piece of shell gets Into the egg. by just
touching with the half shell It will cling
to It and be easily removed.

A Japanese Love Song
The young moon Is whlto.

But the willows aro blue:
Your small lips are red,

But the great clouds are gray:
The waves are so many

That whisper to you;
But my lovo is only

Ono flight of spray.
Alfred Noyes.

THE ORIGINAL

HALTED RfliLEC
Rich mUk.mnl ted grain extract.in powder.
Forlnfants, Invalids and growinschildren.
Pure nutrition,upbui!ding tho wholebody.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.

Thu Food-Drlnl- c for all Ages
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Substitutes cost YOU Same Price

&

A DIAPER AND A COTTON SLIP, ALL
THE BABY NEEDS IN SUMMER DAYS

living In South Carolina writesAMOTlinit on6 physician advises her to
keep a lcnlt belly band on her baby all sum-
mer. Another ono tells her to let tho baby
Ko nearly naked during tho hot weather.
She wants to know which Is right. Wo tell
her tho second that In a hot climate, where
tho temperature Is warm all of the time
nnd hot somo of tho time, the baby should
wo.tr no clothes except a diaper nnd a
cotton slip.

This bald statement Is based upon the
following consideration'?: Body heat Is
manufactured by food and work. IUlbner
Increased tho heat production of a dog 44
per cent, by excessive feeding. Any amount
of food which Is proper In cold weather
becomes excessive and produces too much
heat In hot weather. Howland showed that
a crying, kicking baby made considerably
moro heat than olio asleep.

Ho much for the manurncturo of heat.
Ilabtcs will kick nnd squirm. They must
eat In order to grow. Necessarily they
must make an excesstvo amount of heat.
How do they get rid of ItV Uy radiation,
conduction nnd evaporation.

Clothing lessons radiation, conduction nnd
evaporation. Tho more of tho clothing tho
moro It Is stopped, McClure and Sauer
put somo Jackets on puppies nnd put them
In Incubators. They found It rather an easy
matter to kill a puppy by overclothlng him
when tho air was hot.

In Very hot weather getting rid of bent
Is a dimcult matter, ltubner IpIIm us that
adults with proper food, health nnd clothing
nro nt a maximum of comfort when tho
temperature Is anywhere botween Gl and
77.

In tho adult tho clothing Is quickly ad-
justed to tho atmospheric temperature, lie- -

Cluro nnd Sauor linve been Investigating
tho clothing worn by Infants. It shous
"surprisingly little difference between the
weights of Indoor clothing commonly worn
by Infants during tho summer nnd winter."

nolmholtc. found that great differences in
tho temperatures of rooms did not mako as
much dlffercnco In tho health of babies as
ho had expected to find. McCluro nnd
Sauor say that tho reason for Hclmholtz's
results Is that tho real determining factor
Is the clothes tho baby wears, rather than
tho temperature of tho room. With very
careful Instruments they found tho tempera-
ture of tho clothes of a baby about D de-

grees lower than tho Bkln over tho bare
chest of n baby. This means that the sur-
face of tho clothes will lose heat to tho air
much slower than the bare chest will.

A baby with clothing over his body be-

gins to get fever, becomes restless, nnd
diarrhea all ovldcnco of heat

Bhock when the temperature of tho atmos-
phere of tho room reaches S7.S degrees. If
the baby is nnUcd theso heat effects do not
appear until tho temperaturo of the room
reaches 92.G. If tho baby Is blckly, frail,
o"erfed, or exercising violently tho.so heat
effects appear at lower temperatures. Hut
In any case a naked baby enn stand an nlr
temperature about G degrees higher than
can one that Is moderately clothed.

This Is only a part of tho known facts.
Thero Is plenty of scientific proof that
babies do not thrive in hot weather when
dressed heavily A diaper nnd a cotton slip
is tho ideal for hot climates In tho hot
season. If the weather turns cool a heavier
covering can nnd should be slipped on
quickly, for babies do not resist cold well.

Menace of Sneezinp;
1. Is it not possible for a person slltlntr next

to somo ono who sneezes "nt larse," almost In
one's face, to contract a bal cnen of cut.irrh,
or Boino other nasty troulilo7 .M.iny p,.nplo In
crowdeil curs nexer sneeze Into u handkerchief.
preferrinB to distribute) their sneeze amonj
nenrbv p.issenseis.

". Is It s.ifo to use towels In office buildings,
said towels lielnd washed at somo public laundry
In many Instances?

3. Is It safe for a private family to wash
tho clothes In cry hot water, full of uood soap,
but not to boll the clothes? Would handker-
chiefs nnd underwear bo aafo If so washed?

I. What powd'T, or fluid, can bo used withsafety In hotel bathtubs nnd for a privuto fam-ily's bath, whero tho family must nil use ono
tuh7 A carbolto solution Is not practical, on
account of tho odor, nnd It would bo dlfllrult tocarry In ono's traielinc baff. N, J.

1. Yes.
2. No. Tho common towel Is prohibited

by law In several States.
3. Yes. A few minutes In hot water

not boiling will kill ordinary bacteria.
4. Wash the tub out with hot water and

soap. Heat is a better sterilizer than any
chemical.

Eye, Ear and Nose
I venture tn ask you to Inform mo throuchyour column If eye strain or ejo trouble of any

knd anvots th ear? Tho sulf"rer wears glasses
has been to both oculist nnd aurlst without re-
lief. Kar pain feels like Inllammntlon, and
nolsn and pain In ear alwus much worse whenreading or sewlnn: therefore want to know IfIs responsible fnr this, or why Is It
ao much worse when ustni; eyes? K. It.

Eye strain can mako an eye trouble

Wbuldjzzrskm
stand this test?

The bright lights of an evening
Caihering show up mercilessly tlio
defects of a poor complexion. But
the regular use of

Rsinol
Soap

mates it as easy to have a natur-
ally beautiful skin as to covcr'up a
poorone with cosmetics, It lessens
the tendency to pimples, redness
and roughness, and in a very hort
time the complexion usually be-
comes clear, fresh and velvety,

In severe or atubborn caaes, Reaino! Soap
ihould be aided by a little Keilnol Ointment.
All drurlits stll them. For trial free, writs
to Dcpl. 3UP, Klinol, liiltimou. 11 J,

A MPWAfE Tft rurp

ILLTHE FLY
AND ALL OTHER INSECT
AND GERM LIFE WITH

SHEPARD'S HOUSE
FLY and INSECT

KILLER
Not Injurious to people, Certain

death to alt germs and insect. For
eala at all storei In the amber bottla
with a sprayer. For lice booklet
write. '

Mam's Worst Enemy

SIIEPAIIB'S COEMICALCO., Wilinlngfon.N.C.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER!

AND

worse. Trouble In tho noso not Infrequently
makes an car trouble or an eyo troublo
worse. In other words, theso three organs,
tho eye, tho ear nnd the noso, nro hooked
together closely enough for trouble In ono
to dlsarrango another at times.

Less Caustic
1. Will you be kind enoudi to Inform me

whether n R per cent, "olutlnn of "Arsyrole"
applied to tho eyelids will discolor, tho whlto
of the cjo? B. Also, whether It Is better than
nitrate of slher In not destroying tissues?

1. No.
2. It Is less caustic than is nitrate of

silver.

Stew With Croutons
Press two pounds of round steak nnd

two ounces of beef suet through a food
chopper, or get two pounds of hnmburg
steak j add two tablespoons grated onion,
ono teaspoon salt and one-sixt- h teaspoon
pepper (If you like, add ono tablespoon
poultry dressing). Mix thoroughly and
form Into small meat balls, dip them tn
flour and put them In a stew pin ; put as
much water ns liked, slice a medium-size- d

turnip Into tho pan, boll about an hour and
a quarter and thicken With flour.
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Cncmblcnil

t&Ticicm' School

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Night School
Get Busy Now

nnd turn yourself Into n bookkeeper or
Monographer so vou nro fitted tn become
tho private secretary or executUo head
of tho concern that employs you. You
never rati tell how soon tho opportunity
will come, nnd you will seo some otheryoung mnn or joune woman ndvanced
to the higher position because you nro not
prepired tn (ill It. Our Is tho best nnd
mrccit night nrhool In Philadelphia. Wo
employ the same teachers In our night
school ns in tho day school, teaching tho
sumo subjects, viz.:

Courses Hook1.rcplnc, Accounting,
Ituslncss, Stenography, Typewriting,
rirrrcturlal. chll HerUce. 8 Nights n,

Week. Kach Month (13 Sessions) $5.00.
Hanks lluslness College Is tho only

"Accredited" Commercial School In
rhllndclphla.

Day School Opens Sept. Sth
Night School Opens Sept. 6th

V. JI. Hull, A. M I'd. D., President

925 Chestnut St., Phila.

Young Men nnd Hoys

Y. Central Preparatory
I

Schoolnv and i:vi:.ino
Olves completo prepa-atlo- n for col-lo-M. or profi sslonal school, Certifi-cate recognized by leading colleges.
! acuity of experienced, college-traine- d

C. men. All facilities, such asOymnaslum. Natatnrlum, Socials andHellglous Instruction, devolop
manhood,

nuslnens Department prepares for
.aWrplosl!fon,.00,tkeeP",e and

1121 School.Arch St. hlsh-Rrad- e cnurseB Com-mercial,llooklets rinjlncerlng. Music.on Day School opens Sept. IS; Evenlngrequest. School Oct. :.'.

Spring Garden Institute
Uroad nnd SprlnE darden. Phila.

Automobllo Kleetrlclty
Architectural Dravrlne Mechanical DrawingKree Hand Drawing Hook and PeriodicalMachlno Shop Practice IllustrationArithmetic. Algebia Pattern Shop Practiceand Goometry Machine Shop Slatn.
Nominal fees. Practical, efficient Instructors.Day and Evening. WHITE FOR BOOKLET.

The Phillips Brooks School
Hoys' school, opposlto Clark Pa-- Athletic fieldadjoining buildings Large,

Year book.I.ITZi:!,. ifemliiMHtrr. 8 Ilultlmoro AiinuS"

BROWN PREP Parkway Bide.
Broad and Cherry Sts.

cerre8afiaofr0sen?l"?0Crecaya!osL.anii Clv" Se"

.CHESTER. PA.

'The West Point of the Teistons Stole"

PJ Military Collciro
Separate Preparatory School

Crack. faalrv Artillery ami Infantrr.u. n. Army, urtieer detailed. lip.r ,,,,.'ment. All atliUrl,. DecreesCIMI engineering. EconoTn In Chemistry,
es and Fwanc.'?"roT choiasilc, phjslcal andtralnlim to dii.lon .,.'n-iK-

i"' mai
Col. Charles E. Hyatt. CommandantBOX 6S5. CHESTER. PA.

VILLAXOVA VA.

VLLUUMft
unexcelled for ClassicalElectrical and Mechanical Enolneirinii hn.Jl.1'

Modern buildings and AU&tlcT

SIERJON. PA.

iWerton'
Country 23nj cljool

OEKTitrui: ii.utiMAN. a. .
Hryii ilawr lullege, Ulrector"

tntmmmm
nrn American CnUerstty Coif..irV'paratory coursa goodS?rSfS"

ing for business. CourfVaarU
U!",ur-,-1"n- - op,nl Sept lu

BWARTI1MORE.

Swarlhmore Preparatory School
Every facility In modern. hiuings. retrMtloo aod refined surrouodTnislit' S,0.very

lcancltlnshrD. Sound TOlndioS badv'
tbat U your Swarthmore boy, ,lrnk
A' " 'uVgsJ'gtoMtW

Due'M "r.lllt.EHEM. l'
Bishopthoi-p- e Manor ' outs- - coiie
ftBlsWna ooursea for blgn c&2'W'Brlid1?, .S?4

280. S. BETOLEHEiLpf
CARLliLE

CONWAY HALL vn--
proved .bee- - w. eiPerfencea. h P--

TrECtlgrmajjijJB
My jpiri-t- s wt cWftl

and dry tvrvcl qis,.
ImjofilleawltKgU
A Httla more joy r j.sirrsnlv otvt;i .

1 ly troubles tLPfv Kjust tor
bUkst. I 6ve.35. y&
Mf) jj

Face Value of Buttermi
TlnrrtTlltr nnnlU,!

and face Is one of the beat
cosmetics known. It may bo wnJ.JM.e,t
not boiled. If some seran. C1"""-.-

... o,i,in,i n,.. i,.,.i. .: rv".."u'rMiii..uuu kv. UUHUrjIUlK- - thA wf..strained after standing eight or "n I UM

will removo freckles. h,)un,

SCHOOLS
COLLEGES,

liNNSYLVANIA

flliraf rfiTS ,

vsmeK smsu
I'clrco's Methods Arc Correct Jt..i,.j.

Tho demand for Iclrco urnduat.. '.
ZmA. .i--- ynr,
Pelrcs r.i;ij'J??
or woman Ii rJ

?' . Premium I?,

diploma is . tu'S''
valuedMm l&itau.' SSI-- 3'

-
wKK

methods c'tSBB

jommercla codAm
for both ees7
rEincB scnoot

t?1Sa' Tine St. TV. of Brfjd

ri finiiiiiiiiinni

Self-Cultu- re

Ncff College Is a, special school of l.around preparationfor higher success In any vocation.
Morning, arternoon. evening. PrintInstruction. Very Instructive literature.

R nn H ?f Til. T, J. Warren Neff,President and Founder. 'isnarar.
NEFF COLLEGE chM36,

Wo Guarantee Positions
to all who completo our Practical
lluslness Cou-se- s. Become a Stenoi-rnpho-

Unokkceper, Secretary or
Salesman. Students' naes 14 to 40
Hoth Seses Day and Night. Charges
uiuuruie. jicciii your course now.

Strnycr'a Business College
vuesuint r(.. inua.Inut 3IH Main

usasi

FRIENDS' CENTRAL
And Its elementary Schools offir
urses of education from klnderrartin

lege. Wrlto for. Year Upon. Schools opia W

JOHN W. CARR, Ph. D Prlncfptl
loTIl AND nACB ST3., PHILADELPHIA

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS
OPENS SCHOOL ATOSTICB

OMO..aOTII DAILY AFTER IIH
STANLEY n. YAHNALL. Prlaclpal

PALMS SCHOOL
Thirty years at 17th and Chestnut Strata.

Business. Shorthand and Secretarial Cooriu

Younc Ladles and Girls

PENN HALL SCHOOL
FOR GlItLS

Modern fireproof buildings, new rymniilo.
swimming-- pool. Collese preparatory, mnltri
languages, music, domestic arts. etc. Certlfcttf
prlvlleces. Rooms with private bath. Ul!
Gladstone, Atlantic City, occupied by scheol ucs
May. work continues without InterrwUoa,
Rates 1500.

FRANK S, MAOILIa A. M.. Prlnclpit.

WALNUT LANE SCHOOL OlrU
tlSth far. General. College Prep. High Scaeft
uraa. -- Intermediate Primary, Music, Douwtla
Science, Interior Decora'n. Secretariai.Alhlttkf.

Phila. School of Design for Women
REOPENS OCTOnEU 2. 19I

lirtl)Al AMI MASTER STREETS

QEBMAXTOWry. PA.
The Stevens School for Girls

221 W. Chflten Avenue. Germantetra,.tiuin sear opens Bept. .'l. Kindergarten larawacollege preparatory, Special courses In Doralf J
Science and Conversational French for girls M ;
women. Manual trng. HI Us Mary Beotley. Prla.

TQRR1'SDAI.E. TA.
MONTESSORI TEACHER TRAINING SCHQOIi

loung ladles and girls; prac. counts: nl '"Int. cat. Mrs. J. Bcott Anderson. DlrMtreM.
llor llg. Torresdala Housa. Torrssdslt. r- -

Young Men nnd Hoys

OETTYSnDRfl. PA.

Pennsylvania Cotlege of Gettr''u'f
Offers ten college courses ln liberal rti

and engineering, all leading to a bachlofldegree. Permanent State Teacher's Certls-cat-

Annual rUed charges about I! 00. Tit-ult-y

of 33, and 4SO students. Fully aulpwd
with buildings and apparatus. Studjnt Ooi.
ernment and Honor System, For Bulltta.
and beautiful Book of College and BattliltU
Views writs
President W. A. ORANVILI.H, P6.P,. IiD

QETTTaBURO. PA.

IIARRISB0BO, FA,

IIARRISBURG ACADEMV
1 A country school founded ln IJJ- - "m

- piyuciji uuiiums. .!. vrrr7-.ta- n
Hmall classes and Individual wsiiwrThorough college preparation. Rate w t;
151)0 for single room. All athleUca. SPJ
school for younger boys. Wa.Invite "
Investigation a personal vUH If jnmIM

For catalogue address
ARTHUR K. BROWN, D. A.. P8rattf'

NAZABETU, PA.

Nazareth Hall MiHtary Academy 1
NAZARETH. PA. ?ftf.1prl. M

A Military for Boys. RJ; M
narittnrv unA Tlnalneaa rAurses. Military f fl
fords healthful eierclse and strergtbeas orowu;
habits and obedience. All Athletics. A SSi
that Is better because It U different. n

because It Is better. Address
Rev. FRANCIS K. OBDNERT. Pllatto'-- J

NEW HI.OOMFlEIJ. PA.
CARSON LONO INSTITUTE 78ih YE--- K 1
Bloomtteld Academy Courses: 9U. fwiJE 1atory, Musts. Business. Normal. J''Xi 3arate modern buildings for jr"; 1mPupils under 13 year special ,ttentlon.
1200 and u; Juniors. 1235. .Carsoa M M
Institute. Box IT. New HlooaiH"' Ha- -

WEST niTt'P"', " r
BTATE. NORMAL SCHOOL BOTH 8"--

Prii
M

iuu-2a- u per year. a. u. rwwr
nrKNovAii. N. J.

MILITARY lWEN0NAH
from Philadelphia. I? town llfactories and saloons. U a. .rmr

tauea. Bpecia school for Juniors. J
ua. v.

CLAYTON A. SNVIJEB, P, .' SS
Box 4J2. IVtuoaab. J r M

BUMMITT. K. ).
CARLTON ACADtiViir f

$fmmBrmtt4smm


